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TOURISMAND THERENEGOTIATION
OF TRADITIONIN TANATORAJA
(SULAWESI,INDONESIA)
KathleenM. Adams
LoyolaUniversityof Chicago

This article examines some of the political and symbolic issues inherent in the touristic
renegotiation of Torajan ritual and history, chronicling the strategies whereby Torajans
attempt to refashion outsider imagery to enhance their own personal standing and
position in the Indonesian ethnic hierarchy. The author suggests that the Toraja case
challenges the popular assumption that tourism promotion brings a complete loss of
agency to indigenous peoples: Torajans not only engage in ingenious political strategies
to enhance their group's image, but vigorously contest perceived threats to their identity
and power. The author argues that such processes of self-conscious cultural reformulation
do not necessarily imply a collapse in meanxngor emotive power; rather, the Toraja case
lends support to recent calls to rethink the discourse of "authenticity" and "staged
authenticity." (Toraja, tourism, Indonesia, ethnic imagery, invention of tradition)

In Januaryof 1987?touristsdescendingfromjets at the UjungPandangairportin
SouthSulawesi,Indonesia,were greetedwith a mimeographed
announcement
of an
elaborate,pageantry-filled
funeralceremonyto be held in the Torajahighlandsfor
the lateNe' Ke'te'.2Usinga smatteringof anthropological
terminology,thepamphlet
outlinedthe culturalfunctionsof Torajanfuneralrituals,madereferenceto a Torajan
origin myth, and presenteda scheduleof events for the ten-dayfuneral ritual.
Hoteliersandtravelagentsboastedthatthis was the first Torajanfuneralceremony
that would adhereto a definite time schedule;this time no tourists would be
disappointedwith the last-minutepostponementsso typical of Torajanrituals.
Televisionnewscastersdeclaredthat this promisedto be a atmly uniqueTorajan
event: the largest,most elaborate,and impressivefilneralin severaldecades. As
exceptionalas thls barrageof publicitywas, the funeral(whichwas for my former
Torajanmentor)provedto be momentous,but for very differentreasonsthanthose
heraldedin the media.
Since the early 1970s, tourists have been visiting the Toraja highlandsin
ever-increasingnumbers.In 1994 alone, approximately
53S700foreigntouristsand
205,000 domestictourists3journeyedto the Torajahomeland,luredby guidebook
accountsof Torajans'pageantry-Ellled
funeralrituals,hauntingburialcliffs, elaborate
architecture,andbreathtaking
scenery.Touristiccelebrityhasprecipitateda number
of new issuesfor the Toraja,certainaspectsof whichhavebeendiscussedelsewhere
(Adams 1984, 1993a, 1993b, 1995; Crystal 1977, 1994; Volkman 1987, 1990;
Yamashita1994).Thisarticleconcernsthewaysin whichTorajanhistoryandcustom
are being reshapedas a resultof tourismdevelopment.Overthe past two decades,
anthropologists
andhistorianshavebecomeincreasinglyconcernedwithprocessesof
culturalconstructionandinvention(cf. Wagner1981[1975];KeesingandTonkinson
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1982; Hobsbawm and Ranger 1983; Linnekin 1983, 1992; Handler and Linnekin
1984; Clifford 1988; Jackson 1989; Hanson 1989; Keesing 1989; White and
Lindstrom 1993). As many have stressed, in order to advance our understandingof
the construction of tradition, our questions must go beyond examinations of which
aspects of culture are authentic and which are invented (White 1991:3). Closer
attention must be paid to the processes whereby traditions are invented and the
conditions under which custom is renegotiated. This article explores some of the
microprocesses involved in the contemporaryrenegotiation of Toraja history and
ritual practice. Whereas the majority of studies of the zinvention of traditionX
concern the artificial creation of ritual traditions by colonial governments or
indigenous elites, the focus here is on a different sort of context in which tradition
is negotiated: that of ethnic tourism. As the Toraja case suggests, encounters with
foreign tourists (and a nationalgovernmentinterestedin furtherstimulatingtourism
revenues) are prompting new challenges to local forms of meaning, power, and
identity. In short, ethnic tourism creates a fertile context for the reinterpretationof
history and custom. SpeciE1cally,this essay explores the contemporary Torajan
engagement with touristic imagery and chronicles the strategies whereby Torajans
attemptto refashion this outsider imagery in order to enhance their position in the
Indonesian hlerarchy of ethnic groups (as well as their own local standing).
Various writers have suggested that ethnic tourism engenders zstaged authenticity" and zmuseumification''(cf. MacCannell 1973, 1976, 1992; Cohen 1988, 1989).
That is, as a tourist-hostingsociety undergoeseconomic and culturalchanges through
its intensifying contact with outsiders, efforts are made to stage the traditional
cultural rituals and activities that are becoming increasingly rare and increasingly
divorced from their original culturalsignificance. While the explosion of traditional
Torajanarchitecturalembellishmentsandfamily-runmuseumsin tandemwith tourism
development certainly resonates with this notion of staged authentlcity?the cases
discussed in the following pages underscorethe fact that self-conscious staging of
rituals does not entail a loss of meaning for local people. Despite the fact that largescale Torajanfunerals are increasinglysculptedto addressthe needs and expectations
of visiting tourist dignitaries,these ritualevents continueto carrytremendouscultural
significance for Torajan participants. As Crick (1989:336) so cogently asks in
reflecting on the problematic concept of authenticity, zWhat in a culture is not
staged? What does cultural authenticityconsist of?"
Data here are drawn from fleldwork in the Toraja highlands in 1984-1985 and
subsequent visits ln 19879 199l, 1992* and 1995. Central to the analysis are two
events: the highly publicized funeral ritual referredto at the beginning of this article
and a Local Guide Training Workshop in the Toraja highlands that sparked a
reverberating emotional debate among Torajans. In different ways, both cases
illustrate the issues central to Torajan efforts at ethnic imagery enhancement and
address ongoing anthropological discussions about cultural authenticity and the
invention of tradition.
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THE SA'DAN TORAJA:ETHNOGRAPHIC
BACKGROUND
The Sa'danTorajahomelandis in TanaTorajaRegency,a mountainousinterior
regionof SouthSulawesi,Indonesia.Traditionally,
mostTorajanshavebeenwet rice
cultivators,althoughin recentyearsmanyfarmershavealso plantedcashcropssuch
as coffee andcloves. TodayTorajanscan also be foundin a varietyof occupations,
workingas teachers,bureaucrats,
miningworkers,servants,andtourguidesin cities
throughoutIndonesia. In a nationof over 185 million peopleSthe Sa'danToraja
constitutea small minority,numberingapproximately
350,000.
The Torajapeoplearemarginalized
by geography,religion,anda diffusepower
structure.Their closest neighborsare the IslamicizedBugineseand Makassarese
peoples,the dominantethnicgroupsof SouthSulawesi.In contrastto the extensive
kingdomsestablishedby these neighboringBugineseand Makassarese,the Toraja
neverunitedintoa centralizedpoliticalunit.Traditionallys
Torajanslivedin scattered
mountaintop
households,maintaining
socialties throughanelaboratesystemof ritual
exchanges(Nooy-Palm1979, 1986). It was not until the arrivalof Dutch colonial
forcesin 1906thatthe Torajawereformallybroughttogetherundera singlepolitical
authority.
A few yearsafterthe Dutchannexedthe highlandsS
missionariesfromthe Dutch
ReformedChurchbeganproselytizingamongthe Toraja.4Althoughconversionwas
initiallyslow, it gatheredmomentumin the 1950sand 1960s. Scholarsattributethe
largenumberof conversionsduringthis periodto two primaryfactors:inroadsmade
by mission schools, andthe newly independentIndonesiangovernment'spolicy of
actlvely encouragingpractitionersof indigenousreligions to convert to world
religions (Bigalke 1981). Today, over 80 per cent of the Sa'dan Toraja are
Christians.(By contrast, over 85 per cent of Indonesia'spopulationdescribe
themselvesas Muslims.)Only about 11 per cent of the Torajapeople continueto
practicethe traditionalWays of the Ancestors(Alak to Dolo), which entail the
venerationof spirits, gods, and ancestors.Despite the fact that contemporary
Torajansare predominantlyChristian,they continueto sponsor and partakein
elaboratefuneralritualsthatincludepig andwaterbuffalosacrifices.
Torajasociety is hierarchicallyorganizedon the bases of descent wealthsage
andoccupation.In precolonialtimesTorajansocietywas roughlydividedintothree
socialstrata:the aristocracycommoners,andslaves.Statuswas determinedby birth,
althougheconomic aptitudeor failurepermittedsome degree of social mobility.
Todayslaveryis outlawedin Indoneslaandrankis a delicatetopic amongTorajans.
Not surprisingly,customspertainingto showcasingrankare a particularfocus of
many Torajans reformulationof cultural practices in the context of tourism
development,as will be seen in the case immediatelyfollowingthis section.
Tourismto the Torajahighlandsis a relativelyrecentdevelopment.Throughout
the 1950sandearly 1960s, poorroadsandMuslimrebellionsmadeit a challengeto
travel in South Sulawesi.In the late 1960s, however,PresidentSuhartobeganto
encouragethe developmentof the Indonesian
tourismindustry.Initially government
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officials concentratedon developingand expandingtourism in Bali, Java, and
Sumatra.In 1974, however, Indonesiaissued its second Five Year Plan, which
stressedthe promotionof OuterIslanddestinations,includingTanaToraja(Crystal
1977; Spillane 1987). The touristicmarketingof TanaTorajawas a phenomenal
by
successewhereasin 1973 only 422 foreignersvoyagedto the ToraJahlghlandsS
the
visiting
were
tourists
domestic
205,000
and
tourists
1994 over 53,000 foreign
regionannually.
Both the growing tourist and anthropologicalliteraturehave helped make
Torajansinternationalcelebrities,their culturean entity to be studied,dissected,
photographed,and packagedfor export (Adams 1988, 1990; Volkman 1990).
Today'sTorajansareincreasinglyexposedto outsiderimagesof theirculture.Local
Toraja
shopsofferT-shirtsandpostcardsdepictingTorajanburialcliEs, ztraditional
villages,"andawarriordancers. Travelagencyplacardsannouncinglocal zfuneral
of deathXlinethe mainstreetof Rantepao(one of the two
partiesXand Zcelebrations
majortowns in Tana TorajaRegency).TourismBoardposters emblazonedwith
smiling female dancersbeckoning,"Cometo TanaToraja:Landof the Heavenly
Kings"decoratelocalcafesandlivingrooms.AndTorajanvillagersdevotedlywatch
Indonesiantelevision variety shows which routinelyfeaturetraditionallydressed
Torajansingersseatedon ornatelycarvedTorajarice barns.In short,contemporary
Torajansare not only ethnicallyself-conscious,but are also avid consumers,
andtouristicimagesof theirculture.
manipulators,andcritlcsof the etlmographic
Hand in hand with Torajans'emergingethnic self-consciousnesscomes an
objectificationof culture, a tendencythat is reinforcedby the vocabularyof
Indonesianculturalpolicy. Torajansare extremelyfond of commentingto tourists
alikethat zwe Torajanshavemoreculturehere."The implicit
and anthropologists
comparisonis with their lowlandrivals, the Buginese.Culture,then, becomes a
measurablequantifiableentity, reminiscentof Greenwood's(1977) observations.
of culturehas also broughtnew Torajanconcernsaboutand
This objectiElcation
obsessionswith culturalauthenticity,as will be discussedbelow
Torajantouristicfamenot only engendersethnicself-consciousness,but it also
bringsa varietyof othercosts andbeneElts.On the one handsit representsa new
to gain favorableattentionandgrants
sourceof revenueSas well as the opportunity
from the government.On the otherhand,tourismhas a tendencyto enhancethe
stereotypeof the Torajaas a primitiveandbackwardspeople. ManyTorajanshave
voiced the troublingtension they experiencebetweenbeing a celebratedtourist
attractionandbelng portrayedas zprimitive"with wjoyfulfuneralfestivals."Such
tensionshave promptedTorajanattemptsto reinterprettheir customsand reshape
outsiders'imagesof theiridentity as the cases discussedbelow illustrate.
TAMINGTRADITIONS:NE' KE'TE'SFUNERALRITUAL
In Januaryof 1987, I returnedto TanaTorajafor the funeralof an aristocratic
Torajanwho had zadopted"me duringmy initialfieldwork.Ne' Ke'te' hadbeen a
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prominentlocal figure, extremelyactivein civil andreligiouspolitics. His funeral
promisedto be an importanteventfor the entireTorajancommunity.Traditionally,
the Torajanfuneralnot only providesan opportunity
to pay respectanddebtsto the
familyof the deceased,butalso servesas an important
arenafor demonstrating
one's
social status(Crystal1974, 1976; Nooy-Palm1979; Koubi 1982; Volkman1985).
The moreguestsa funeralattracts,andthe morewaterbuffalosacrificed,the more
prestigethe sponsorsattain.5Ne' Ke'te's funeralhadthus been widely publicized.
Thirty-thousand
guests includingthreecabinetministers,two governors,a foreign
ambassador,andvan loadsof touristswereto attend.My Torajanfamilywas faced
with an issue thathasconfrontedTorajansever sincetourismdevelopmentbeganin
the early 1970s:how to stagea large-scaleritualthatwouldbe deemeda successby
severalverydifferentaudiences;by locals,by Java-based
governmentrepresentativess
andby foreigntourists.6
Becauseof the size of the ritualandthe amountof attentionit was drawingfrom
high-statusoutsiders,the funeralplanningwas extensive.The village's architectural
transformation
for the funeralbeganmonthsin advance:kinsmenof the deceased
builtsprawlingbamboocomplexesaroundthe centralritualarena.These colorfully
paintedpavilionswere to shelterrelationsandfuneralguestsover the courseof the
ten-dayritual.7One particularlygrandand well-situatedpavilionwas erectedfor
V.I.P. governmentvisitors(tamu V.I.P."). A travelagencypaidfortheconstruction
of its own pavilionwheretouristswould be able to rest and reloadtheir cameras
awayfromthe bustleof the crowds.
The immense scale of the ritual required complex planning. Emulating
governmentandchurchorganization,a funeralsecretarywas chosenandsome two
dozen funeralcommitteeswere formed;includingan entertainment
committee,a
clean water committee, a safety committee, and a documentationcommittee.
Eveningsin the monthsandweeks beforethe funeralritualbeganwere filled with
committeemeetings.Individualswho in smallerritualshadlaboredin a multitudeof
areascameto view theirrole in this eventin termsof the committeesto whichthey
were assigned.
I was also drawninto this frenzyof funeral-committee
activity.On the evening
I arrivedin the village, my Torajanfamilygave me a mimeographed
list of funeral
task forces and declaredthatI was assignedto two committeesthatwould put my
anthropological
trainingto work:the Funeral Documentation
Committee"andthe
aV.I.P. Guest ReceptionCommittee."At ElrstI was deeply moved that they had
deviseda way in whichI couldparticipate
as a zfamilymember"in the funeral.Only
laterdidI fullycomprehend
thepoliticaldimensionsof my assignments.Recognizing
the funeralritual'spotentialto reinforceoutsiders'imagesof Torajansas primitives,
the family had devised a strategyto combatthese negativestereotypes.The day
before the V.I.P. guests arrived,they instructedme to greet them in traditional
Torajangarb at the V.I.P. guest pavilion.They speculatedthatthese guests would
initiallybe amusedat the ztouristgoneoverboard,"thenbecomeawed(kagum)upon
learningthat I was the deceased'szadoptivedaughterand family anthropologist"
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assignedto explainthe funeralritualto them.The familywas explicitaboutwhatI
was to tell the visitingdignitaries;I was to emphasizethatthey were not pagansbut
Christians,andpointoutthe churchhymnsandministersofficiatingat the ritual As
one Torajankinsmanobserved this timeno visitorswouldreturnhomethinkingall
Torajanswere animists.
Moreover,the familywas well awareof outsidersperceptionsof theirfunerary
water buffalosacrificesas wastefuland backwards.Over the years, a numberof
articleshad appearedin the nationalnewspapersKompas,criticizingTorajansfor
spendingthousandsof dollarson funeralritualslaughters.Disturbedby government
officialsSandtourists denigrationof theirsacrifices,the familystressedthatI must
notforgetto tell the V.I.P. gueststhatthewaterbuffalomeatwouldbe redistributed,
eventuallyreachingpoorervillagerswho oftendo withoutmeat.zTheywon'tbelieve
you
us if we say it, butthey'llbelieveyou- theyurged.zYou'rean anthropologist:
can convincethem that our ritualsare not wasteful."Finally,they quizzedme on
aspectsof the ritualitself, wantingto hearhow I wouldexplainthe variousrites to
the V.I.P. guests. At one pointI was askedwhatI would say aboutthe palanquin
leadingthe funeralprocession.I answeredwith what I had been told duringmy
fleldwork;thatthis coveredlitterhelda descendantof a slave.This ZslavelitterXhas
clearedthe pathfor the ensuingfilneralparty.Hearingthis, the family
traditionally
membersexchangedglancesandquicklyconcludedthat,althoughessentlallycorrect,
this answer would not meet with the approvalof the governmentguests. One
commentedthat a referenceto slave descentwould promptdisapprovalfrom the
governmentguests,andaneldersuggestedthatperhapsit wouldbe betterto call this
individuala helper(pembantu).Aftersome discussion,this was deemeda suitable
explanation.
ritual,familymembers,distantkin, friends,
At the startof the ten-dayffuneral
andotherguests beganto arrivewith gifts of waterbuSalo pigs, chickens,sugar,
andotherofferings.The temporarypavilionswerefilledwith guestsandthe usually
into a bustlingbamboocity. The ritualactivitiesof
tranquilvillagewas transformed
the Elrstthree days were punctuatedwith frequentprayersesslons, waterbuffalo
fightssand,in the evenlngs,mubadongdancesfor the deceased.Themajorityof the
visitingdignitarieswerescheduledto visit on the fourthandsixthdays, whichwere
devoted to the rites termed ma'pasa' tedong (paradingthe water buffalo) and
ma'palao(movingbuffaloanddeceasedto the ritualfield), respectively.Below is an
excerptfrom my journalrecordedon the fourthday of the ritual.
In front of the tongkonans [ancestral houses] the buffalo herders were busy decorating their
buffaloes with red and yellow cloth, gold cutouts woven bits of grass and slices of squash.... TVRI
arrived on the scene eguipped with glgantlc video cameras and other recording instruments. A few
foreign tourists began to show up, along with fleets of Indonesiantourists. Kakakand others sitting in
the SecretariatBooth repeatedlymade loudspeakerannouncementsin Indonesianand fracturedEnglish
that tourists were not to sit on the rice barns, which were reserved for local leaders and their families.
. . . The decorated water buffaloes were then paraded,along with banners of snaa' lsacred textiles] and
a large gong. Following this procession were the tau-tau [effigy of the deceased], the bereaved family
members, etc. I briefly joined the family member section of the procession alongside Sarlota, then
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circled back to take some pictures, slipping between my roles of participantand observer.... In the
early afternoon family members sent me to talk to some of the visiting officials in the V.I.P.
grandstand.This group included officials from the Jakartaand Ujung Pandangbranches of the--Bank. Sure enough, they asked how many pricey buffaloes were to be "wasted" as sacriElcesat this
"animist"ritual.

The followingdays broughtsimilarquestionsfrom otherV.I.P. guests. The family
hadcorrectlyanticipatedthe responsestheirfuneralwouldevoke and the narrative
we hadrehearsed(thatthey were Christians,thatthe buffalomeatwouldfeed many
distantvillagers,andthe euphemisticreferralto zhelpersXratherthanzdescendants
of slaves) representedan attemptto divestthe ritualof all aspectsthatwereexpected
to lpromptthe disapprovalof outsiders.In sllort,I was cleverlyemployedto dispel
whatthey perceivedto be negativestereotypesabouttheirculture.Recognizingthe
power of outsiderimages over their own claims, they resortedto borrowingthe
authoritative
voice of anoutsiderto challengetheseimages.As the Torajansdrewon
the authorityof my discipline,degree,andraceto establishthe meritof theircultural
practices,I becamea partyto the tamingof Torajantraditions.
It is importantto underscorethatthis consciouseffortto sanitizeTorajanethnic
imageryfor an outsideraudiencedid not divestthe ritualof its salience.In the eyes
of the Torajans,today as in the past, the ritual remainedan arena for status
enhancement;in this instanceShowever,it was not only for the deceased'slineage,
but for the entireethnicgroup.Ironically,the presenceof these visitingdignitaries
at the funeralboth bolsteredandweakenedthe prestigeof the family. In deference
to the dignitaries,not only were funeralspeechescondensedanddancesexplained,
but variousrites werejuggled, or delayed.For instance,on the seventhday of the
ritual(ma'palao),the V.I.P. guestswere an hourlate. In the traditionalpast, on that
in an elaborateprocessionto an
dayjust afternoonthe corpsewouldbe transported
ornatelycarvedtower (lakkian)situatedat the edge of the ritualfleld. This time
waitedin the scorchingsun untilthe tardydignitaries
severalhundredparticipants
finallyarrivedin the afternoonandthe signalto beginthe processionwas given. On
the sidelines, local guests grumbledthatthingswere not being done in accordance
withtraditions,thatthe ritualwas not zauthentic. Thus,while the very presenceof
these importantofficialsfromfar-offplacesconferredprestigeon the family, it also
fueledrivals' criticismof theirritualas unauthentic.
developmentprovidesa fertile
As withcolonialism,this caseshowshowtour!ism
and reframedTourismandthe attendant
contextin which customis reinterpreted
attentionfromthe nationalIndonesiangovernmentarepromptingnew challengesto
local forms of meaning,power, prestige, and identity.Examlningthis carefully
stagedfuneralritualat close range lends deeperinsightsinto the microprocesses
involvedin the renegotiatlonof traditionandthe reformulationof ethnicimagery.
This case also offers insightinto the questionraisedearlierSnamely,how Torajan
ritualsmaintaintheir salience in the context of touristicpromotionand Torajan
culturalself-consciousness.AlthoughTorajanritualsare increasinglyself-conscious
productions,their meaningis clearlynot being lost: rather,old themes are being
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playedon a new stage. Touristiccelebrityprovidesthe Torajawith new audiences
on whichto criticizethe
for augmentingtheirstatusanda newbasis(authenticity?S)
ritualsof theirrivals. In otherwords, large-scaleritualsare now aimednot only at
enhancinglocal statusbut at increasingTorajanprestigeon a nationaland internationallevel. In this process?aspectsof Torajantraditionthat outsidersmight
disdain(e.g.?costlywaterbuffalosacriflces,theheritageof slavery)areeitherplayed
terms.In this way, controversialtraditionsare
down or justiEledin anthropological
tamedandthe 1mageof Torajanethnicldentityls enhanced.
THE LOCALGUIDETRAININGWORKSHOP
A second event furtherillustratesthe microprocesseswherebyTorajansare
actively engaged in renegotiatingtheir history out of concernfor their touristic
image.In 1985 the SouthSulawesiprovincialtourismofficialsdeterminedthatthe
unlicensedzwild guides??(guide liar) flourishingin TanaTorajawere a potential
liability. These wild guides are for the most part young unemployedor underand hotels favored
employedTorajanmen who seek theirclientsat the restaurants
are reputedto be
men
young
these
of
few
a
Although
tourists.
by independent
partthey are
most
hustlersor rascalsproneto overindulgingin palmwine?for the
who havetaughtthemselvesone or two Europeanlanguagesandenjoy
entrepreneurs
associatingwith foreigners.The 1985 decreethat only officially licensed guides
wouldbe allowedto escorttouristsin TanaTorajawas a seriousblow to them. As
guide-trainingcourses were both costly and distant (eight hours away in the
city of UjungPandang),theseTorajansrecognizedthattheir
Buginese-Makassarese
incomefrom guidingin their own homelandwas threatened.In the eyes of many
wouldhastenthe encroachingmonopoly
this new certificationrequirement
Torajans?
guideslamented,not only was their
several
As
Toraja.
of Bugineseguidesin Tana
livelihoodat stake,but now nonlocalguideswho knew little aboutTorajanculture
would be controllingwllatwas said aboutTorajansto tourists.Recognizingthese
issues, governmentofficials in Tana TorajaRegency organizeda Local Guide
TrainingWorkshop(KursusPramawisataKhususTator) designedas a crashcourse
in guidingskills andpresentations.
In Novemberof 1985, 88 aspiringTorajanguides and representativesfrom
Toraja'smost frequentedtouristdestinationsattendedthe first suchworkshop.One
of the many goals of the two-week-long workshopwas to develop a uniform Torajan

historyand mythologyto be presentedto tourists,thus combattingthe perceived
by nonlocalguides.Moreover,for the
of TanaTorajaarticulated
misrepresentations
workshopleaders,thewideregionaldiversityof Torajanoriginmythswastroubling;
they fearedtouristswould hearconflictingstoriesandcome to questionTorajansS
credibility.In essencestheworkshopinvolvedan activeatemptto achieveconsensus
on the imageof Torajanspresentedto outsiders.Ironically,whatwas intendedto be
a unif1edmove againstoutsidedominanceprovokedlocaldissent.The biggestissues
debatedat theworkshopcenteredon whoseversionof Torajanhistorywouldbecome
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aoifficial."Traditionally,eachgroupof Torajannoblesbasesits claimsto highrank
on descentfromvariousheavenlyancestorswho descendedonto local mountaintops
centuriesago. For the noblespresent,it was importantthattheirparticularcelestial
forebearsbe incorporated
intothe officialversionof Torajanhistorytold to tourists.
Formalrecognitionof a particularfamily's mythic history and landmarksmeant
continuedsubstantiation
of theirhighrankwithinTorajansociety.Moreover,official
recognitionhadthe potentialto attractto one's village rich, presumablygenerous,
foreign touristsas well as an assortmentof concretetouristicamenities,such as
paved roads, outhouses, and telephonebooths. Given these considerations,the
selectionof speakersfor the workshopbecamea politicallychargedissue with not
only symbolicbut economicramifications.
Ultimately,severalprominentaristocratsin the communitywho had celebrated
reputationsas culturalexperts,strongpoliticalties, andgenealogicallinksto already
establishedtouristvillageswerechosento makepresentations
attheworkshop.Their
lecturetopics includedTorajanhistory,cosmology,traditionaldress, and architectureOThe aspiringlocal guides were then tested on this materialand eventually
awardedwith officialcertificates.Thus,the aristocratic
speakers'particularversions
of the Torajanpast became the standardtext for presentationto outsiders. Not
everyonewas happywith the situation.Aspiringguidesfromvillageswhose myths
were not taughtgrumbledthata false versionof Torajanhistorywas being foisted
uponthem.Onearticulateyoungguidestoodup on the finaldayof theworkshopand
pointedlyaskedthe moderator,zAftertwo weeksof trainingmeetings,I amleft with
the question,just what is Toraja?Is it only Ke'te' village or the Sangallaregion
whereour speakerscome from?Or is it also the othervillages over the hill, where
many of us here come from? Can we really standardizeTorajanhistory?Won't
somethingbe lost?- Not surprisingly,the moderatorskirtedthe question.Although
mostof the wild guides"passedthe TrainingWorkshopexamandarenow certified
localguides,the attemptto createa uniformTorajanhistoryatthisworkshopwas not
successful.It is noteworthy,however,thattheseeffortsweremotivatedby Torajans'
concernswith the opinions of outsiders(e.g., their fears that the existence of
contradictoryversions of Torajanmythic historywould prompttouriststo judge
Torajansnegatively,as zstorytellingliars). Moreover,as evidencedin this case, the
attemptsof Torajanaristocraticleadersto enhancetheir culture'simage vis-a-vis
outsiderspromptedsomeunexpected,disturbingquestionsaboutthelocaldistribution
of power.
DISCUSSION
The funeralandthe GuideTrainingWorkshoprevealsome of the politicaland
symbolicissues inherentin the renegotiation
of Torajanritualandhistory.Suddenly
findingthemselvesin the international
spotlight,the Torajansarere-examiningtheir
ritualsand consciouslyreshapingtheirtraditionsandpast. Carefulattentionto the
Torajacase revealssome of the microprocesses
involvedin the touristicinventionof
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tradition. As we have seen, much of contemporaryTorajansculpting of their customs
and history grows out of concerns regardingstatus power, and authority.Tourism,
like colonialism, creates a fertile context for the reformulationof history and custom,
as it ushers in new challenges to local forms of meaning, power, and identity. The
Torajacase also emphasizedthat such self-conscious remodelingof ritual and history
hardly comes hand in hand with a divestment in the meaning and emotive power of
culture. All too often, discussions in the ethnic tourlsm literature of staged
authenticityleave the readerto mistakenlyassume that these processes are invariably
tantamountto a collapse in the significance of these ritual performances to local
peoples. Though a numberof Torajanstoday are rearrangingand condensing aspects
of their rituals to accommodate visiting dignitaries, their funerals continue to be
vibrant arenas for honoring the dead as well as for establishing a family's local
authority. The Toraja case thus lends further support to recent critiques of the
concept of staged authenticity as an intrinsic aspect of tourism (Crick 1989; IJrry
1990; Adams 1996). Whereas other critiques have focused on underscoring the
importantpoint that all cultures engage in presumablyunauthenticstaging, so even
staged behaviors entail authenticitySthis article makes a companion argument:that
self-conscious cultural (re)formulation does not necessarily imply a collapse in
meaning or emotive power. In this sense, this article lends support to the growing
sentiment that it is time to rethink the discourse of zauthenticityb and staged
authenticity."
Moreover, these cases from Tana Toraja offer lessons for ethnic tourism
researcherswho have typically tendedto assumethattouristicpromotionbrings a loss
of agency to indigenous peoples (e.g., Greenwood 1977; Erisman 1983; Urbanowicz
1989; van den Berghe 1980, 1994). As this article has illustrated tourism development does not always entail a complete loss of agency for local people. While
Torajans have little control over tourism policy-making and the flow of tourism
revenues, they are hardly passive when faced with some of the troubling dimensions
of this form of development. Indeed, they are not resigned to accepting representations depicting them as paganprimitives given to inappropriatelyextravagantfuneral
rituals, but are actively engaged in ingeniouspolitical strategiesto adjustand enhance
their group's image and vigorously challenge and contest the perceived threats to
their identity and powero
NOTES
1. This paper is based on research supportedby a FulbrightFellowship and Gowen research funds
administeredby the University vf Washington. Versions of this article were originally presented at the
1987 ArxlericanAnthropologicalAssociation Annual Meeting and at the 1991 Conference on Southeast
Asian Studies at the University of California, Berkeley. I thank CarterBentley, Eric Crystal, Christina
Fink, Jill Forshee, Miriam Kahn, Charles F. Keyes Greg LeRoy, Simon Ottenberg, and Richard
Scaglion for their thoughtful comments.
2. Pseudonyms are used throughoutthis paper.
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3. Governmenttourism ofElcialscalculatedthis figure by comparingthe number of touristticket sales
at the most popular tourist sites with occupancy rates and guest logs at local hotels, inns, and home
stays (Rombelayuk, pers. comm.).
4
See BigaLke(1981) for the historical role of the Dutch Reformed Church in fortifying Torajan
ethnic consciousness.
5. Given this traditional orientatlon, the presence of Indonesian government ofElcials,tounsts, and
other outsiders at Toraja funerals is generally accepted as furtherevidence of the deceased's drawing
power and the success of the ritual. Outsiders, like other funeral guestss are expected to bring gifts
(cigarettes, sugar, etc.) to the funeral sponsors. While Torajansacknowledged that tourists who did not
bring offerings yet consumed funeralmeals could become eeonomieally burdensometo their hosts, they
tended to be critical of those atypical and few families who charged admission to their funerals. These
families, they declared, were going against age-old Torajanvalues of generosity: to charge admission
to funerals was not only an affront to traditionbut threatenedto give the Toraja a reputationfor being
greedy. These statements convey their concerns for authenticityand their ethnic image.
6. It is noteworthythat they were least concerned with the opinions of tourists-the opinions of locals
and government ofElcialswere what really mattered.
7. Save for close relatives of the deceased, most Torajans attend for just a few days, sometimes
coming and going between their own homes. Most package tourists generally visit funerals for only a
few hours as a part of the day's tour and are bussed back to their hotels in town to eat and sleep.
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